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COOL SHIRTS IPWW

Charlotte's Vocal Tales Second to Koae
--HIm Bosnia Oates SeaatUnl Toiee
The Concert Entire. : .;
The concert in aid f library i

over. It was a --brilliant : success" and
will long be remembered tf such. -- All
of Charlotte wanted to hear Charlotte's
two stars, Miss Bonnie Oates and Miss
Connie' Jones, besides the other delight-
ful singers.' - --- -

Prof. Mayne opened: tbe programme
with one of his best piano selections.
Following him came Miss-Jenni- Free-
man,- who gave the first vocal --number
of the evening. She sang Robiandi's
"Bright Star of . Love," in which the
8ne quality of her voice .showed to an
advantage that delighted those who
realize that in her is the makinglof a
oratorio singer of , remarkable beauty.
This was a number that suffered none
in comparison with what was to come.
Next came that exquisite aria from JLes
Huguenots, "Ye Noble Knights Aong
by Miss Torrence, whose lovely voice is
singing itself right into, the hearts of
the people. It has a distinctive color-
ing of its own that stood out well on
the fine programme.

Mrs. G. W. Bethel and sister,' Miss
Bonnie Oates, were heard in a lovely
duet from II Trovatore. They sang
with fine effect, bat the real beauty of
Miss Oates' voice did not show itself
until she gave Polacea from II Puri-tan- a,

Bellini, As Miss Oates rose to go
to the stage she was greeted by a storm
of aoplause. Her selection suited her
perfectly. Hers is a lovely bird-lik- e

voice, with bird-lik- e execution. Her
charming simplicity of manner is por-
trayed in her voice, which has a charm,
of freshness and purity all its own.
Her selection was a happy one, allow-
ing full scope for bravura work and
coloring the most exquisite. Miss Oates
had scarcely ceased to sing belpre a
storm of applause rang through the
house. She was compelled to give an
encore. When it is remembered that
she is a pupil of one year a beginner,
as she might be termed her execution
is indeed remarkable. Increased vol-
ume will come with study.

Miss Connie Jones, who made her bow
to home folks last week, was a?ain
heard, and this time in the Jewel Sobg
from Faust. She handled it in a mas-
terly manner, giving it the interpreta-
tion of Albani, rather thaji any other of
the great artists who have mastered it.
Miss Jones' voice is full of dramatic
power and beauty. She was also com-

pelled to give an encore.
Mrs. U. W. Bethel, a jrreat favorite-i- n

former years, was heard with marked
pleasure last evening. Her voice has
lost none of its roundness and volume,
but is rich aad full, as in former years.

The playine of Prof, tiarrett and Miss
Johnsie Bason on the violin. Prof Mayne
on the piano, and Prof. Kebee on the
cornet, added greatly to the success of
the evening.

K. and L. of II.
Rev. W. P. Williams, deputy supreme

protector of "The Knights and Ladies
of Honor," will in a few days be in
Charlotte to organize a lodpe of the
order. This is called "The Queen of
Benevolent Orders," and is the only one
that admits females on equal terms with
males. The order numbers over 80,000
members, and gives from $500 to $3,000
protection at a very low rate of assess-
ment.

H. BARUCH.

AT 9"p Wash Bilks; 1,000 yards
ill uOli of the prettiest styles;
about 20 different patterns.

Bath towels, fair tize,
AT 7c fair quality.

IT ?l 7 Silk parasols,aJl white,
A I iM.U with broad 6atin rib-

bon inserting ; solid light pink and
light blue with satin ribbon in-

sertion.
China silk white para-
sols,AT JIB white handles.

4T 7P Sailor nats (trimmed),
AL Oli white, black and mixed
straws: some in this lot were $1 25
to $1.73.

DUCK. White, navy and tan
just in.

PERCALES. 1 he prettiest
white aud navy grounds with
stripes; just the tbiug for waists.

MOSQUITO canopies and nets.

HAMMOCKS 45c, 88c, $1.50,
$1.75, $2 25.

LADIES' Muslin Underwear :

Corset covers'. 15c, 19c, 25c.
Gowns, 50e, 0'Jc, 75c.
Drawers, 25c, 3Sc, 50c, 75c.
Chemise, 5c, 35, 50j.

Clearing sale of torchon laces,
fancy laces and embroideries.

BLACK SILKS, China and Ja-
pan, extra qualities, 4Sc, 60, 7!lc.

BLACK SATINA11 silk, 60c,
71c, $1. -

Don't mis3 the bargain counter
of notions, combs, elastic, collar
buttons, writing paper, envelopes,
towels, all linen, 6c.

Whitfl ouilts. extra size, the kind
you might pay f liSO for and con- -

siaer tnem cneap.ioniy c,

H. BARUCH.

HE IS MABSHAtAIXISOS'S VB1SOJSEK.

Be Wm la a Hurr to Get ta the Coach
- .Apparently Cheerful He Was Not Baad.

caffed and WU1 Sat Ke Parting With
"His 8on The Albany Party.
I A few minutes after the arrivafof the

north-boun- d passenger traia yesterday
evening,' a . carriage spun rapidly up
Mint street, turning' at Trade, and
stopping not until the Southern depot
was reached, The occupants of the
carriage were Marshal Allison, Chief of
Police Orr, and James It. Holland, the
defaulting ' cashier. Marshal Allison
was the first to step to the ground,
Holland following.5 I

He had on the same gray sult he' has
worn this spring, a straw hat, and car-
ried his grip., --The three men passed
quickly across the yard, seeming anx
ious to avoid the gaze of ; the gaping
crowd, which, although nol very Urge,
as the news of the exact hour of .de-
parture had not gotten into) general cir
culation, was still large enough to be
unpleasant to one. under such circum-
stances, 'Holland returned several
bows by an inclination of the bead. He,
the marshal and Chief Orr.S walked rap
idly toward the second-elifB- s car, got in
and walked through to the first-cla- ss in
the rear. Holland was not hand cuffed.
He took a seat in the rear I of the car.
Marshal Allison sitting beside him. He
showed so trace of emotion. Sev-
eral " times be spoke i about some
trivial matter. to the-marsha-

l.

Ilia son. Mr. Ralph Holland, arrived
a few minutes after and went into the
traia.. As he and his father shook hands
la parting the lattef said:j "Tell your
mother-ho- w. I left: that! bore up.
That was the . only reference to home
and leaving'. The two grasped hands
a hurried good-by- e, and the train began
pulling out. :

The leaping crowd stod staring at
the train as if unable to realize, (and
few there are that can) tfcat on board
that train was J as. IL Holland, going to a
felon's fate a penitentiary cell. The
tide of years will ' roll om In seven
years new faces will be here; old ones
gone. Who can predict what may hap-
pen to him and these '. he : holds dear?
James &. Holland, for seven years at
least, passes out of the life of Charlotte
people, and enters a new life as JNo.
in the Albany penitentiary.

Marshal Allison will not chain Hoi
land with the other prisoners. Whether
or not he chains a prisoner is left dis
cretionary with him. He; said to the
sheriff that he did not intend chaining
Holland. . ..

THE 4XBA5T PAKTY.

The other prisoners in the marshal's
party, their offences and sentences, are
as follows:

From the Asheville Court Beni.
Fuller, of Swain, il'icit ; distilling, 15
mouths; W. H. Summey, f Buncombe,
fonrery and counterfeiting, lo months

From the Statesville Court Elijah
Holdsclaw'" and Noah McAlpine, of
Alexander, and I. S. Kelly, of Mc-

Dowell, each illicit disttlliog and 13
months.

From the Greensboro Court Henry
Jones and Lou Smith, of Guilford, each
counterfeiting and one year.

The marshal and er Holland
were joined at Salisbury ;last evening
by the prisoners from Asheville and
Statesville, in charge of Deputies E. M.
Goolsby, J. B. Armfleld aad Edgar Alli
son, and by Marshal Allison's wife,
young son and daughter, and Mrs
Goolsby. These latter, with the
marshal and Mr. Goolsby, will make a
three-week-s trip, embracing points
along the Hudson, .Niagara Falls, Sca.

It is Marshal Allison s rule not to
travel with prisoners at night. He and
his party- - therefore remained over in
Greensboro last night, will spend to-
night in Washington and reach Albany

evening at 7 o clock.
Holland Talked Constantly.

Special to the Observer.
GkeessbOko, June 19. Marshal Alli

son and J. R. Holland, the defaulting
cashier, arrived here t. They
spend the night here and leave in the
morning with seven other prisoners for
Albany. Holland was apparently in
good spirits. He talked en route con-
stantly to Marshal Allison. He attract
ed no special attention on the train.

The Fire Why the Neptunes Got Left.
An alarm of fire was turned in yester

day morning from box 4J, calling the
department to a small shanty on Sixth
between Graham and Pine streets which
belonged to Rev. 11. P. Wyche, and oc
cupied by a colored family. The fire
originated in the roof. The depart
men t had no trouble in mastering it
Thereptune started in the wrong di-
rection. Will Roach read the register
wrong. Bill Smith, the janitor, had to
hitch up. As soon a,s the horse was
hitched he made a plunge, and Smith
could not get to the register himself.
Uoach read it backwards.

Colored Visitors for the 2Gth.
Charlotte hafh charms to catch the

South Carolina negro. The season of
excursions is on and a dusky inliux may
be expected almost weekly. The Lex t
date is the 26th. The colored Presby
terians of Columbia run an excursion
to Charlotte that day. The military
company is coming along, aud in the
afternoon will have a competitive dull,
Capt. "laylor, of the Charlotte Light In
lantry being the judge. The baseball
team will also be oh handa'nd will "do"
the "Quicksteps."

BIGHT THROUGH THE MAIN.

Ru&h of News Xhrooash the Observer
New Aoquednct.

. Lovely weather-eh- ?

Mr. H. Baomeartnn irin fha Maira.rior ai new re&iaeace to-ua- j.

The Broekmann Concert Com

air. tx. tiooa will move into bis new
reeiaeace on biui Mim 8irnl this wt

Mr. Krueger will not move to his new
uoaittoa (jam well street utmi August 1st.

Charlotte now baa three! SJ W nnhh
The moro, tne better, it all ar uk thu tlrst .

.TbeBoeky River Mlo ts being workedmwug. x Oreo veins are ceinz onerated. ,

Miss Minnie Cope and Mr. W. E; Harris,of JSw. 1, CaOarrua county, nre to be niarrleu
OU 1UH SOLO. 3

- ,

, Two new members were admitted to thejuuiur oranoB 01 m &i. Auirew a JksrotUr- -

Wadpgboro ts to have la dance Kridavnight. The Italian band of thl ilty will
t

The remains of Mr.Chaa. B. Vpehnreh,
" m jaeutnnuuTura, pissea turouRD

r, jme u. Harris-wa- s yesterday
xubuv uviiituio iwr carrier at toe tx!l--

Two new children have been received attun j. uuuiinvu uruunnase lais VwK-- obgirl, Tuesday; the other, a buy yesterday.
The police commission is after the bar--

giara; or ratner tne couiuiiasioii is alter thepuiice auu uuiivti are alter tne bnrglara.

The Observer is glad to know that Mr.
is. r. t;as has been eatlrely restored toneaii B meniat ami pnyaicai. le la now Inirgima wtia ratative. i ,

The Commercial Coltesre haa thrtoa tiann
reinforced, thia we!t. toe new uoiImiuare Messrs. liarlaa Wolto and Chaa. Waruca, ana juh Alary ti&iusay. .

A bouse On the corner of Rlvth
CaluwII kireca was entered Tuesday uignuIt was a hungry burglar. ile ate upeTcn,ming eataoio in tne uiniag room. - -

Thootch-Iri6- o Coasreas tiieeta tn-dn- v

la its seven 111 aan ual garnering la Lexing-ton, Vs. tr,0. W. Urahaai Waa unable inUnd. 11 ts itaper. will be read ettfor U eeongresa. .t
The DreadnauBhV Fire Comnanv lonl.

oreil iut Tuesday uight and OwidcJ t Ueno more Ttw company nas not lwa in a
v -- ry prosperous ouuatuou of lau. i.ra t h
diabaQding. , -

Thre came near twiocr a ftr at Mr n
B. IVuoiogor's on North jsi - -s tavet rnou
day uigliu al rouanu druoiml u box

. . .iue ii iri utu a Kii't a
The Itevtdsott tilpe Club saurtn V,rk .

rt Tie, K. C. Miminynlilit,!. lief Tttiayrr.t, and tnen claiiu-!- . Mr. suioiid

THKt mUBWBItE RIBBON BAtKJKS.

The-- W. C T. IX, In Session Ib diwlotte
Th Opening HMtlnjc Yesterday g-

of (h Par and Wight. "

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met in the Y. M. C. A. hall yes-
terday at 2:30. ' , ' r

The convention was called to order
by singing A11 ha'l the power of Jesus'
name." - ' . ; - - - - '

Devotional exercises were conducted
' by Mrs. C. Weatheriy, ' of "

Greens-bor- o.

- .
The president, Mrs. Cartland, 'then

declared the 13th annual convention of
" the W. C, T. XJ. opened for .business.

After roll call the mi nates of the ex-
ecutive committee meetings were read
and approved. The president's Annual
address was very fine and to the point.

' v lieports of the - corresponding secre
tary and treasurer were read and were

"full - and' encouraging,: showing that
much work had been. done and the

, work advancing. - -
" After the doxology the meeting ad

journed nntjl , , - ,
, eV-- . : ; 8 p. m. i --1 1

- The evening service was' opened with
.devotional exercises, conducted by liev.

Dr.-Presto- of the First Presbyterian
church,'.

"White Ktbbon Vibrations " was
beautiful rendered by a quartette choir,

, after which Mayor Weddington ex
tended a cordial welcome to the W. C
T. U on behalf of' the city, In a few
well chosen remarks.
' . Kev.. Lit. Ureasy was introduced as

' representing the clergy and welcomed
the good women as allies in the great

'battle against the rum traffic; welcomed
- .them as coming in the name of the
. Master for God; welcome them in the

name of the Home; and the speaker said
when we have God, and make home

what it should be by banishing the wine
cup and living up to the high standard
of parity set by this organization as--

they follow the word, the native land is
all that It should be." He assured them
of the prayers and of the
clergy of the city-i-n their efforts to
this end. .

Mrs. Littlejohn, president of the Char-
lotte union, in words of. much tender-
ness and love, extended them a most
cordial welcome on behalf of the union,
to which Mrs.: Hayes, of Raleigh, re-- .
sponded in happy style.

A vocal solo, beautifully sung by Miss
Sue Torrence. was very much enjoyed,
after which Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of the
Tryon Street Baptist church, was intro-
duced to make the address of the even-
ing. ' After reviewing the lives of his
comrades in early years, showing that
one-ha- lf of them had filled drunkards'
graves, he asserted that intoxicating
liquors are the curse of society and the
Church.

A most pathetic, touching address
followed, replete with incidents and

i illustrations, which were listened to
: with rapt attention by a large and ap-
preciative audience.

After a good collection, the conven-
tion adjourned with the benediction by
Dr. Creasy.

lne convention opens this morning
at "Jo clock. Alt sessions of the con
vention are open to the public, and ev
erybody welcome.

PEN AND INK GENICSKS.

The Davidson Annual Proves the College
to be Fall of Them.

It is a pity that evtrjoae in Char
lotte cannot examine a copy of the Da
vidson Annual, just to see what fine
work the boys of Davidson are capable
or producing.

The city editor appreciates the
thoughtful remembrance of the , stu
dents, which adds this wonderfully
clever book to her office effects. The
book is beautifully bound and the pen
sketches which make it so interesting
are tne worn or genius.

The credit for this part of the Annual
beloDgsto Messrs. Vass and McGilvary.
xne portraits, cartoons and scenes are
as beautifully executed as anv ever
seen. The book is bright and smart,
and is something the college can be
justly proud of. It is the cleverest col
lege annual ever issued in the State.

A' Dramatic Entertainment for Atlanta.
The North Carolina lady managers of

tneuanta exposition, recognizing that
they have been placed at a great disad-
vantage by the refusal of the Populist
Legislature to grant them an appropri-
ation, have determined to make some

Carolina may not be entirely unrepre-
sented in the woman's building.

Mrs.' J. Ij. Morehead, one of the eight
ladies appointed by the Governor, has
secured the services of the Dramatic
Club, and they promise at an early day
an Atlanta "benefit.". As all Charlotte
will go to the fair, the Observer feels
assured that the club will have the

.' hearty support of the community when
it comesjorward to repair, to the best
of its1 ability, the-err- or of the fusion
Legislature. -

The Seminary Entering Its Fifth Year
- ' - . Same Faealty. '

A catalogue of the Seminary for
Girls, of this city, is just off the press
in the OBSBRVERPrinting House. It. is
a oeat (Mmpoiet ana contains au iniot-- "
mation recrardlnp the snhnoT

The fifth year of this institution wilt
begin the first Monday in September.
Thn. " namfl fiticiiint. . rnrnsw.grw nf'. . IIIVkllo.noI O

..which served, last year constitute the
faculty this year with the addition to
ha Mnditlrhnnl....... nf Mico .Annio. Atl,l.,n- w m. wvmvws v.. .J. 1. u 1 aAtUrf

... as assistant piano Instructor. The Ou---

siavEB predicts for Miss Long and the
; Seminary still greater success in the
fature than the past. -

' Welsjhed and Inspected.
, Mr- - T. M. Boss, superintendent of the

cotton compress at Hamlet, was In town
3 esterday. . The press has been shut
down several months.

. Mr. F. M. Hlnson, of Arlington, was
cock of the walk in Cotton Town yes-
terday: He had a lot of 26 bales, and,

cotton. Is scarce,; found himself and
cotton in . demand. He delivered six
bales yesterdays , v
- The New York market went all to
piecesearty yesterday morning, but re-
covered somewhat later. The Charlotte
market was not affected, as the local
demand is so great that, any cotton put
on tne maraet ormgs its own price.

ftir. rea - uraham, one of the most
popular of the '.Western .Union force.
has been laid .up for several days In his

, room in me warsoa outtding on South
Tryon street, lie expects to go to his
sister's at Southern Pines w to

-- remain until he is better. Dnrine bis
nose nee jar. j. or Kaleigh,

. will aot as his substitute. He arrived
yesteruay. ..- -

ft-..- .

Of Saeh U the Kiaxdem of Heaven. :

Robert a.j the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. John . Blake, died yesterday
evening at twilight,. For daya the little
life had been despaired of, and it was
no sudden summons that took from a
mother's loving arms her babe. ' The
burial. services will hft rcnAnra.A. ,;- - vv. VUM
evening at o o'clock from the. . . . - residence.
oy Xiev. ur. a-r-es ion. .

' la the Province. t..
"

.

The cify's big steam roller Is dainrr
duty in Fourth WrL; .West Eleventh
street is being pressed. Alderman
O'Donoghue is personally conducting
the working. ' - '

The chairman of the fire committee
has been instructed to purchase horses
necessary for use in the fire department.

"The Staff." . " -
Ir. W. X. Prather received yesterday

jnorr.in; a beautiful loaf of bread from
Duluth, liinn. The loaf when shipped
0v exj re-s- ) weighed 23 ounces and on
srnvtii n rhod 3 ouncss. The bread
; r- - ' . r ! "-rr- el Di'Juth srric

Soda
WateirV

With' every 50-ce- nt purr
chase - we give away . One
Soda .Water-Ticke-

t, good at
the three dniff stores on the
square.- - , .

v
.

-- Colored people; ! will. T.be

served at the Queen City
'Drag Company. ;' '

- - '
JOE BARUCH & CO V

,

Opposita City Hall. j

RACKET STOKE
t 1.

- t

i It is a business revelation to
seme people to sell goods from the
standpoint of what they pay re
cardies of the true value.

The old way says it won 'it do. Well,
while we are doing it ronton and sell
ing the goods the old timer is looking
on, waiting, watching, expecting us to
break and no doubt he botjestly thinks
we will. While we are mastering tbe
trade, pushine our business to the front,
knowing no law except thsit of the very
best possible values for thej least money,
our trade grows and crows!

Perhaps tbey are complaining that we
are selhDir goods for less thtan they can
buy them; fur less thanj they can be
made, and it's the truth, we are. Take
the ereat job of ladles' and misses' shoes
bought last week at 50c. on! the dollar of
the retail price. We guard our own in-

terests first by making t reasonable
profit on them and we guard the inter-
est of buyer by selling them for less
than he can possibly bay the goods
elsewhere.

k)1 course all this stock is going rap-
idly. We expected it would. We made
prices 011 it for that purpose; and it's
the same way with hundreds of other
things that we are selling at half price
that we 6y nothing about. It's nanew
thine to us and we have grown used to
it. -- !'.'"We don'fbuy goods unless they are
cheap and we know perfectly well that
piles of goods of all kinds pass over our
counters daily that we can't duplicate
at the prices through the old channels
of 4 and 6 months dating on a credit.

It's our point of victory no buy from
the disasters of credit. It's the field we
are occupying and we have sold thoa
sands of dollars worth of goods to the
citizens of Charlotte and Vicinity just
as we are selling these shoes: and so
long as we stay ia Charlotte snail con-
tinue to do it.

We are closing a lotof child's wash
blouse suits from 3 to 8 year3 at 2.5c. per
cent, off regular price. These goods re-

tail everywhere at from 50e. to.$l.
Another big job in boysf knee pants
just received. Men's anc boys wash
coats, 25, 33, 50, 75c and up. "

.

There seems to be no limit to the
growth of our millinery: department.
Sales this season have more than dou-
bled any previous effort. Just as we
have been telling you all along. Goods
cheap enough sell themselves. We'ap-pl-y

the same law to millinery as we do
everything else and there never was a
better illustration of it than the tremen-
dous trade of the Racket.

flood k Ca,
Successors to W. J. Davis & Co.

FOOLED PEOPLE.

Do they relish being fooled? You
can fool some of the people all the
lime and all the people some time
but not all the people all the time.
Now it's our time to fool the. re-
mainder, but on this wise will
we do it : On and after June 17th,
w will begin our annual Summer
Clearance Sale, and those who do
not come to it will be fooled, as
they will find out when it is loo
late for them that our sale 'is
a genuine clearance,; cut-pric- e

getting-ri- d sale, and not it windy,
gesty, much-blow- n, do little af
fair. Our latest arrived lawns,
Gauffrey crepous, Tauraine silks,
crimnalines and whatever else of
whatever name and 4 make that
constitutes our unexcelled; and
popular Btock of summer washa-ble- s

will be sold lower .'than you
ever heard of . Believe or doubt
us as you will, the sale will be . a
great one, and hundreds will be
happy over what they'll get from
our wen assorted;: new summer
goods, for ail are in the sale.
Black silks, swivel silks, chiffons,
laces," embroideries, organdies,
must now travel. White quilts,-tabl-e

linen ' and napkinB. 15c.
silkaline drapery, 5c.

T. Alexander, Son and Co.

SOUTH CAROLINA COM- -
'

UNO TO THE .

FRONT, '

Last year my daughter jwas suiTering
greatly from general debility, caused
from a run-dow- n system, --indigestion,
etc. I tried various remedies that pre
sented themselves,' and jhad the best
med ical t rest m en t that conld be sec ured,
bat nothing gave her any relief until we
tried one-hal- f a doen bottles of ?Mrs--
Joe ; Person's Remedy lst fall.- - Her
face was affected with pimples, and tbe
skin was rough, but after taking tbe
Kemedy' that ail disappeared, leaving
her .complexion 'good. She had not
taken Tmore? than i three .bottles before
she commenced ta improve, and by the
time she had taken the half-doze- n bot-
tles she was well, aud She is now io
good health, although we found it best
to j take a ; couple more bottles this

. -spring. : -- '.
1 know airs, joe lerson s iiemeuv is

all she claims , for it. and cannot be
beaten as a tonia and alterative.

Mrs. trpscoMB- - Woou.
. Pacolet, fi. C.Ojutie 2it 18115.

50METH5Q FOR YOU.
Kubber taos. with sorav soizin: lawnroowm, tb bt and cheapest mad.

- Kl toll en utensils ot nil dvawrlntlott. Kcls- -
ion, pocket koi ve, rnzora, rzor-ttis- pi and
In lct, any thing needed la the hardware
lio. 'r

J. H.-- Weddisgtoit & Co.

FKIESDS TflSH HIM "BOS TOTAGE."

A N timber Will lie at the Statioa to Sea
'i'jii Hlaa Off Hi IUaerary. ' '.

Rev, 'L.,IIoffmann, - rector nf St.
Peter's Episcopal church, has been in
poor health ior several monrns. i.e-Lievi-

that a sea voyage would prove
beneficial to him. his congregation oi-fer- ed

him a vacation of three months
for the trip. He at once attached him
self to Dean Barrett's party and leaves
this morulas on the 7 o clock, tram . to
join them in Xew York, and with them
tail Tor the continent aaturaay. - ,
j.; The outgoing trip- will be..made on
the Etruria:". the returning trip on
the Umbria." --

. Mr. Hoffmann la exceedingly popular
in. Charlotte, not only in his church but
with all with whom be comes in con-
tact.- He will have pleasant evidence
ot this fact in the number of friends
who will be at the station - to bid him
"bon voyage. The vestry of i the
church,- - the Brotherhood of St. An
drew, and the members .of the Mystic
aarme, in which Mr. Iloffmann ts held
in high esteem, will be on hand and
will load the "victim" with good wishes
for a safe trip, an "elegant, time'and
restored health. n "

.
. Mr. Hoffman's friends will be able to

keep up with him from day to. day by
preserving the itinerary of his trip,
which is as follows:
A Queenstown, Cork, June 29; the Lakes
of Killarneyt June 30; Dublin, Shet
bourne, July I; Belfast, Glasgow, JTfly
2 And 3; Edinburgh, July 4; LochSLo-man- d

aBd Loch Katrine by boat, July
3d, through the Trwssachs, by coach;
Callender, Sterling, Durham, York,
July 5; London, July 0-- 8; Antwerp,
Brussels. July 9 and 10; Co-
logne, July 11; the Rhine by boat;
Holland, July 12; Mainz, Heidelbnrg,
Baden Baden, July 13 and 14; the Falls
of the- - Rhine, July 1.6; Lu-
cerne, the St. Gotthard Pass, July 17;
Lugano, July IS; Lake Lugano and
Lake Obmo "by " boat, July 19; Milan,
July 19; Venice, July 20 and 21; Flor-
ence, July 22 and 23; Rome, July 21-2-9;

Naples. 30 and 31; up Vesuvius by car
riage, July SI; Pompeii, August 1; Pisa,
August 2; Genoa, August 3 and 4; Turin,
August 5; Geneva, August 0 and 7;
Paris, August 8-- 15; coach to Versailles,
August 15; Dieppe, London and West
minster, Ausrust 15-2- 2; Kenilworth by
coach. Chester. August 23 affd Liver
pool, August 24. Hail. "

TAB HEELS."

Same of These Folks Are Others Don't
Stick They Go and Come.

The observer was glad to meet yes
terday Mr. Frank 0. Elliott, son of Dr,
Elliott, the well-know- n proprietor of the
Catawba Springs. Mr. Elliott is the ac-

tive manager of the springs. He was
down on business and spent the day at
the Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson and
daughter. Miss Annie, and Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. McDowell, and Miss Itebekah
Chambers, willleave this morning for
Morehead City.

Mrs. James M. Gates and children
leave in a few days for Catawba
Springs.

Mr. N. H. McGilvary, of Statesville,
the clever draughtsman of Davidson
College, whose pen pictures adorn the
Annual, arrived here yesterday, and is
the guest of Mr. Hamilton Wilson

Miss Carrie Stinson, of Davidson, is
visiting in the city.

Messrs. D. K. Pope and C. H. Little,
of Huntersville, were here yesterday.

Mrs. H. D. Leak and daughter, of
Winston, will be here to-da- y to visit
relatives in this section.

Miss Bessie Krider, of Salisbury, who
was to leave here Tuesday night for
Arkansas, got on ihe wrong Main and
did not discover her mistake until she
reached Rock 1ILU, S. C. She took the
up train and came back to Charlotte
stopping at Col. K. M. Gates'. Yester
day she took a fresh start.

Miss Mary Steele went to Salisbury last
uight to visit Misa Hessse Henderson.

Hev. Alex. Sprunt, of Ruck Hill, S.
C, spent Tuesday night at the Central.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Gresham. of Mon-
roe, spent yesterday at Mr. F. P. L.
Bonuey's.

Misses Laura Wads worth aud Mary
liarty went to C reswell Springs yester
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Hutchison, of
Mt. Holly, were iu town yesterday.

jvir. l. .i. unerspoon and bride re
turned to the city yesterd.-i- morning.
They leave to-da- y for Asheville, their
future home.

Mr.' C. W. Til'ett goes to Mangum
Mrs. Tillett goes to the

mountains for a stay of several weeks.
Mrs. W. H. Vail returned yesterday

from Hijh Point.

THE CU.Vftl O riE KXHIIUT.

Business Men See a Good Thing in It-T- he

Seaboard' Idea.
The idea of Charlotte making an ex

ntouion at tne Atlanta u.xposittou, as
sprung upon the people in yesterday's
ubservkk, struck the town favorably.
A number of prominent business men.
whoaa business it is tose-tha- t Charlotte
grows that they may grow financially,
were seen and were heartily in favor of
it. Charlotte will work hand in hand
with the Seaboard Air Lituv which con-
ceived the idea of au exhibit of ail
things exhibitabie along the" line of its
road. That suggested a separate exhibit
for Charlotte. The Seaboard exhibit is
t5 be in charge of Mr. John T. Patrick.

The section foremen of the road have
own requested to senu to. Air. 1'alrick a
gallon of every variety and color of soil
gravel and sand, decayed rock and brick
clay on each section; specimens of
wild and cultivated grasses: samples of
every Kind or grain growing along the
different sections; samples of best varie
ties of fruit; and anything which would
ue oi vaiue to.tne exniou.
" The road-maste- rs are to get names of
ail the cotton and woolen establish
ments on the Seaboard within five miles
of the road, and seeure of them -- one
yard of each variety of cloth that each
ftfitory makes, also a hanlref each size
thread or yarn made by the factory.
and attach to eaeh lot a list showing lo
cality of factory, addresses, etc.; and, if
possible, get of the mill
In fact the whole section of" North Car
olina through which the Seaboard rnns
ia to be represented in the big exhibit,
by every variety of articles, manufactur
ed or otherwise, peculiar to the sections
as a whole, or to certain- - parts.

- took Oot tor Her
The Dramatio Club' has learned by

experience that such .plays as "Sweet
Marjoram" must be left to such capa- -
ote people as l rah man s excellent stock
company.and in the future will! leal in
rollicking comedies on the order of
"nzanne.
.Aneir new piay, ine widow" is a

farce comedy and the amateurs will be
seen at their best in its performance.
Mrs. F. D. Sampson, whose successes in
character work ars well remembered,
will be in the title role and Seigle. Ar- -
ledge, Rob bins, Adams, the Misses Lila
and Connie Jones, McDonald and Sadie
Uirsbinger, and other talented mem
bers of the club, will support Jher. The
play i to be beautifully staged, Mr.'L.
A. Dods worth being in charge of this
uepariment. . ... -

- Off Taev G- - -
The Methodists are off this morning at
o'clock on the excursion to Rocking- -

warn. : me oeaooara ' Tut rive new
coaches as the disposal of the managers
ana win aaa a another at , Monroe.
The ball team will go alonsr. and the
OnsKRVT-- anticipates for the crowd a
jolly good timev. " t . .. . ..

A CnlUvator to Cultivate Georgia,
Jlr Jr 13.'" Thomason." of

has. recently sold his in tares t in th
cieveiand County , Alanufacturin? Com
pany, and will go to Georgia to operate,
the CoJtoa - cotton cultivator. Mr.
Thoma-o- n was hero yCje'.--v pg hi3

-- 'rv. -vjyt')(',

MIS3TOGXX,

A Pretty Bridal Seea at tn X,atnraa
- Caarcnr-Qai- eS aid DlEiined Tne Xee--

orationi Tne Ceremony XaeEeeeptlon.
St. Mark's Lutheran church In its

wedding attire presented a pretty scene
last night, Before its altar was to stand
Miss Minnie Vogel and M r. John : T.
Kigler, and in honor ; of that event
their plighting of troth the church
was prettily decorated . with palms,
ferns and other greens, the effect being
much enhanced by the lights from three
large handsome banquet-lamp- s which
were placed In tha pulpit, -

--

' The hour of the ceremony , was
9:30 o'clock..' Promptly at tjjat time
the first notes of the wedding march,
played -- by Miss Addie Williams, were
heard, atd the', bridal party entered.
First came the ushers Messrs. T. Lv
Powell, T. C. .Keesler, E. A. MeCaus-tan- d,

F, A. Gross, C. R. Moore, FC.
Myers. They entered, one down each
aisle, crossing in front of the chancel,
and taking their stands on either side
of Rev. Dr. Bowman, who was to pro-
nounce the young couple "husband and
wife." Following the ushers came
the ; little flower girls Misses
Annie Louise Holobaugh and
Gussie - Reinhardt, dressed in
white, and looking liked two little
fairies. The groom, on the arm of his
best man, Mr. M. M. Murphy, entered
down the right aisle, and a few seconds
after the bride, with her sister and
maid of honor. Miss Lou Vogel, appear-
ed on the left aisle. The charmed cir-
cle was soon complete, and the young
couple exchanged vows before Dr. Bow-

man in a service at once solemn and
expressive. The scene was one of quiet
dienitv and be"auty. The bride wore a
beautiful sown of white silk, her
bridal eil enveloping her person.
Her flowers were bride's roses.
She made a fair and attractive picture
in her handsome bridal array. The
maid of honor wore a pretty dress of
white silk, which fitted her exquisitely.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Vogel. She has many at-
tractions, and in consequence has a host
of friends, here and elsewhere. The
groom is a popular young business man
of this city. He has grown up in Char-
lotte, and has always commanded the
respect and ?s teem of the community.

From the church the bridal party,
with a number of outside friends, were
driven to the res:dence of . Mr. Vogel,
where an elegant reception was held
until 12 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rigler received numbers
of pretty and useful presents.

Dil worth 1 temn.
The Leslie Cord Clothing and Belting

Factory. atDilworth, is completed. The
machinery is all on the floors and is
now being placed and the ractory win
be in full operation by July 1st. Mr.
Leslie and his partner, Mr. Watchorn,
have had .'15 years experience in their
line of business and stand very high in
Montreal, their old home. The Obser-
ver predicts for them the success to
which they are entitled.

The Sash Cord Factory at Dil-wor- th

is complete, and is ready for the
machinery and will soon be in opera-
tion.

The brick are on the ground for Mr.
Pharr's new foundry and Dilworth's
latest enterprise will soon be under
way.

Mill News Ten Hummers
Charlotte is na longer boasting of

seven but ten cotton mills. Here's a
list of them :

Atherton, two-pl- y yarns.
Alpha, two-pl- y yarns and warps.
Ada, warps.
Victor, variety yarns. ,

Charlotte, sheetings.
Crowley, towels.
Gold Crown, hosiery..
Highland Park, ginghams.
CharlotteOil and Fertilizer Company,

batting.
liobbins, sash cord.
President Holt, of the Gingham Mill,

returned to Lexington last evening after
a two days' stay in the city.

Mr. Geo. A. Bayne, of Carey. Hayne
it Smith, New York, is in the city. He
is at the Central.

At Death' Door.
Mrs. J. C. Dowd was considered in a

dying condition last night.
Mr" John McCall's condition is no

better. He was extremely low 'ast
night.

11 K STOLE A 15ICYCI.lt.

Had Checked It from Oreengboro to Elon
College When He Wan Kan Up Ud.

Special to tho Observer.
Gkbensboko, June 19. A thief stole

a bicycle from Mr. W. J. Clary, of this
city, last night. Mr. Clary left the
wheel standing in front of his store, as
usual, and when he got ready to go
home found that his bicycle was gone.
Mr. Clary immediately notified the po-

lice,' who kept a close watch at the
depot. About 11 o'clock a white man
took a wheel lo the baggage room and
had it checked to Elon College. The
wheel turned out to be Mr. Clary's and
the man was arrested, but refused to
give his name. He says he bought the
whel from a negro and paid him $10
for it.

The body of Mr. Chas. Lewis, who
died in Wilkesboro yesterday. was
brousrht here last night and was buried
to-da- The city fire department, of
which Mr. Lewis was a member, at-
tended in a body.

Everybody is delighted over the big
land deal here yesterday. It means a
great deal for Greensboro.

THE KENTUCKY rKIM AMIES.

Tbe tiold Standard Men at Present Hold
the Whip Hand Hardin Leads for Gov-
ernor.
Louisville, Ky., June 19. Returns

from to-day- 's primaries are Still far
from complete, but results thus far in-

dicate that General Hardin will receive
the nomination from the Democrats for
Governor at next week's convention.
The votes in the convention number 879,
and of these about 700 have been heard
from. Hardin leads Cassius M. Clay,
Jr., by nearly 50 votes. One hundred
counties will send uninstructed dele-
gates The currency question will
figure very prominently, the gold
standard men at present holding the
whip hand.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS,

The Committee of Seventy met yes-
terday in New York and formally went
out of business. The executive com-
mittee made a long written report. ..

. Henry Bier, the New Orleans capital-
ist convicted of perjury, ia about to die,
and has been taken from the parish
prison to hia home. ,

Eckj! manager for Johnson, the class
B bicyclist failed to find Zimmerman's
manager io Philadelphia yesterday,and
the negotiations at present for a race
are off.

In New York Judge Barrett yesterday
sentenced Police Inspector McLaughlin
to two years and six months in the State
prison upon his conviction of the charge
of extortion.

"Modem" GiniM- - Machinery.
i- - . , . . - " -

- G Inner contemplating any changes or
improvements in their cotton gins this sea
on axe requested to let me figure with themon their wants. I am this year represent-

ing the Smith Poo's Gin A Machine Cv, of
Birmingham, Ala., who have made --:

VALUABLE . IMPROVEMENTS
In aotton ginning machinery, andfam in a
position to otter at hard-tim- e prices any-thi- ng

from a single gin to a complete mod-
ern ginnery, Including engine and boiler.

t Vie latest improved and be up with tbe
roes. '- O. S. JOHNSON, M'gV.,

tr-f- -s CtrrloUe, N. G

New lot". received to-da- y.

Collars and cuffs attached,"
with four-in-ha- nd tie to
match, 1.00

"

each. Your
money back. -- if the colors
fade, f The most perfect dol-
lar negligee" shirt we ever
soldi ' : "

FOR HOT WBATHER

Try "

one "of oiir negligee
shirts with detachecLcollars
and cuffs. You get two col-
lars, two pair of cuffs and
a four-in-ha- nd tie to match.
Isn't that sensible? "

Straw hats are cheap now.

Rogers

&Go.

Thinking of Snmmer Comfort ?

WE HA VE ANTICrPA TED TOUR
THINKING AND YOUR. NEEDS
STACKS OF THINGS GATHERED
JUST TO MAKE COMFORT FOR
YOU AND MONEY FOR. US. AND
TO SAVE JIONEY FOR YOU.

LEONARD REFRIGERATORS,
THE BEST. IF WE KNEW A BET
TER ONE YOU MAY BE SURE WE
WOULD HAVE IT.

WHITE MOUNTAIN AND ARC
TIC FREEZERS ARE STANDARD.
E VER YB 0D Y KNO WS T HE III
MERIT.

OIL STOVES, ONE, TWO AND
THREE HOLES, WITH OR WITH
OUT OVENS.

FR UIT JA RSJEL L Y TUMBLERS
PRESERVING KETTLES,. FLY
FANS, ETC.

(OME WITH TWO-THIRD- S OF
THE MONEY THAT YOU EXPECT
TO SPEND AND SEE IF YOU
DON'T GET WHAT YOU WANT.

G. S. READ & CO.
"In the Rush and Roll off

CSrcymstaLnces"
It becomes necessary to apply tbe
AX to prices. It is not a sweeping
reduction a tremendous slaughter

a great crash or other uch
"bosh" that we are instituting, for
our prices from the first were very
close. It is only because our stock
is too large and does not move as
fast as we would like, that we have
decided to chop io to bSi percent
off of our former prices on Spring
Suits. What INIMITABLE BAR
GAINS will be. created by this re
duction many of vou will be well
aware. For those who are not ac-

quainted with the low prices that
always obtain m our establish
ment, the followirg ia appended
All wool black cheviot men's suits,
$o; an wool oiacK worstea men s
suits, $ 50; all wool black diago
nal men's suits, $10 ; all wool black
clay worsted men s suits, $8 50

These figafes represent a cut of
33 per cent., which, considered
in connection with the fact that
quality and make is guaranteed,
would make a further insistence
on the bargains offered an insult to
your intelligence. All along the
line prices have succumbed to the
keen edge. Boys' all wool mixed
cassimere and cheviot nuts cut
from $8 to f 1.D8; 2.88 will buy a
suit tbat was $8 50; $2 69 will
buy a suit worth $4; $3.69 will buy
a suit worth $5. All wool blue
flannel blouse suits are $1.8
children's washable blouse suits
reduced to 98c; children's washa
ble pants, sizes 4 to 9, lc.

Replete with bargains as this
department was even at former
prices the present reduction brings
out in bold xehef the fact that pa
rents can clothe their children here
at a mini mum cost, and this in
addition to the highest exrtll-enc-

in quality, fetyte and make.
W. KAUFMAN & CO.,

LEADING CLOTHIERS.
We pay strict attention to mail orders

and send out goods on approval.

NOTICE.
A meeting of the creditors of J. Ii

Holland wiil.be held In the office of
Geo. E. Wilson; aUorney-at-la- w, in tbe
city of Charlotte, Aorth Carolina, cn
Tuesday, the second day of July. All
parties holding claims against the said
J. R. Holland willmake proof of same
before the trustee in order that a full
list of assets and liabilities may be made
01 that day. J. II. McADEN,

Trustee.

North or South. Bend for new illustrated
A. (University of Virginia), Principal.

LE9S,
You probably know by this time

that we advertise just exactly the
. facts and we do exactly what we
advertise. :

We have too many . fine, shirt
waists and we make a sale on them
to-da- y. We propose to slaughter
them.- - They are perfect fitting

' and well made. This sale Is strict ly
cash. No waists charged ; The
price is cot to and below cost. The
line is large sod, the assortment

bcantifuL - - Jvery - -

L Waists worth $L0Q at 83c.
Waists worth 1.50 at $1.10.

' Waists worth 1.75 at $1.24.' --

Waists worth f2 25 at $1.50. ' , .
Waists worth 52.50 at S1.C5.
Waists worth $3.75 at $2.00.

" This is a bona fide sale., - The
waists are alt good values ,at the

w market prices, and the cut prices
should make them ham.- - Now's

.. your chance to bo v.; Don't wait
until- - To-da- y is the

GLE CO,

Low Flgiares
In" Clothieg:,
'. Especially light-weig- ht outiug
suits j and riot generally expected
thus early in the season, yet with
ua the, little figures ' have already
come..- - t -

Let Us'TVVqii a- - Few-WeMKnowt-

Facts."
"Our prices are dwarfs, there-

fore our sales ar giants. All of
which reminds us .to remind you
thatrfwe can fit apything from a
dwarf (to a giant with the latest
abd leet, the neatest and choicest
that, the outer man requires and
that's saying enough.

Long, Tate & Co.'
" 'y--t'- 'y' ..v - X" ;

We solicit orders, frpm a
distance and will send goods
by express on ; approval to
any part of the country', Tre- -.

turnable at our expense.

W Wbriderfjul Sales.
Our grand closing out prices have creat-
ed tbe greatest stir In dry goods circles
ever witnessed In our'ctty. To-morro-w

we shall offer white parasols, lace and
chiffon trimming.-eos- t $7,15, at $4.88;
white parasols, l&ce and' chiffon trim-
ming, cost 6.00, at 3.08; white parasols.
With narrow lace trimming, cost 3.85,at
2.98; white parasols of moire silk, lace
Insertion, cost 0.15, at 4.48;j white para-
sols, with light blue stripes, cost 3.58, at
2.07; brown and tan silk , parasols, cost
3.85, at 2.79; 3.30 for 3.27; 2.23 for .1.(59;
3.13 foM.98; 1.1)3 for 1.27, Children's
parasols, costing 2.25, for 1.39; 1.5)3 for
1.23; 1.76 for 1.10; 1.50 for l)8c; 1.38 for
71c: 50c. for 25c; 300. for 15c. '

Now listen. The above cost figures
are not the retail prices that would

charged you, but they are tho
manufacturers, wholesale prices. Now
figure for yourself and see if we are not
going to sell them to you at about 60c.
on cost value and not on regular retail
value. Dp you wonder that we are
crowded while our neighbors are asleep?
Why shouldn't we be?

Men's all silk umbrellas will be closed
out, beginning as follows:
Worth 5.00 at 3.05; 5.50 at 3,35; ,4.00 at
2.75; 3.50 at 2.35; cheaper ones In same
ratio. , . "'

worth $16 at 11.50; worth 7.50 at 5.48;
worth 6.00 at 4.25; one 40-inc- h roller
tray, linen lined trunk, worth 16.50, at
11.85 just one of these, and the early
bird pets the worm, you know. 25c.
silk Windsor ties at 10c: 75oI silk gloves
at 25c; 1.00 chiffon at 61c; 1.25 storm
serges at 89c; 50c. serges at 33 io. and so
on through our magnificent stock," and
yet some of these, merchants will tell
you their prices are almost as cheap as
ours! 'Tis simple- - and unadulterated
falsehood, and our prices and tremen-
dous trade show it to be the veriest rot.

Harris & Keesler.'

"THB WORLD 13 MINE.? '
wm leaving lbs aur f .:

TOE W. I SHAW HARNESS CO.

--ON A--

RAMBLER !
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To Keep Abreast
K)V THIS

Oc should endeavor to lead the procession
not follow 1t. To cope with th irugal,

ones, toq must own Tour home. To
continue renting on will nltlmnteljr find
you in the "highways and hedge bereft of
opportunities with all onet hopeful. In the
Daeagrouna.

The facts are tttibborn and rertlnent You
should ponder well and consider Just wheryon stand at present.

Tbe opportunity Is offered yon whereby
for fewer dollars and utmost convenience
you may own a home--, and It should not

a second thought for you to make this
provision of comfort for yourself and re-
spectable gs for your family

- ; K. I). Latta.
, IXSURE IN TB E OLD IlELIAIiLK

MA '.FIRE"; INSURANCE CO

The iKTNA is the only insurance
company that has Invested in your
home securities, and to-da- y holds
$67,000 in Mecklenburg coonty bonds.
Represented in Charlotte by

Ro E. Cochrane
INSURANCE AND

HEAL ESTATE AGi:iTT

PEA C E "tiftc1'
Advanced, thorough, selects Particular attention to advanced art. 1
Regular Conservatory of Music directors from Leipsic and Boston.

No superior work done anywhere.
catalogue to JAS. DINWIDDIE, M.
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